Title word cross-reference

1000! [Ola01a].

007r1 [ANS95].

1 [NAG85].  11 [Rei90].  12 [Rei89d].  14 [Rei89c].  16 [Rei90].  17 [CS15b, Rei90].  19 [CS16b].

[Rei86b, Rei86a, Rei86c, Rei87a, Rei87f].  1987 [Miy87, Rei87c].  1989 [Com89, Mei89b].  198X [Com89, Ano87d].


2 [Cla83, Mei90e].  20 [CS16c].  2000 [Ano95l, Ano99a, Ano00e, Koe98b, Koe98a, Mei96b, Nag03, Rei00a, Rei00b, Rei02a, Rei02c, Rei03, Ano97d, Wag95].  2001 [Ano00a, Hol00].  2002
[Coh97, Coh99, Don02].  2003 [CL10, Car10, CS07a, CS07b, CS08a, CS08b, CS09b, CS09c, CS10c, CS11a, CS11b, CS11c, CS12a, CS12b, CS14, CS15a, CS16a, CS18b, Don06, LC11b, Mar03b, Mar08a, PCV12, Rei07].  2004 [Sny04].  2006 [Bad07a].  2008
[Ano06a, CS09a, CS10b, CS13a, Don07, Mux09, Nag09, Rei08, Rei14, SMCH15].  2009 [Mux09, Nag09].  2015 [Rei17].  2018
[CS18b, Rei18].  21 [CS17a].  22
Announced [Mei89a]. Announcement [ACM94, AWP82, Ano98a, Ano99a, Mei92a].
Announcements [Ano82d, Ano83a, Ano83g, Ano83h, Ano84a, Ano90b, Ano90a, Ano91a, Ano92a, Ano95a, Ano96l, Ano97a, Ano97b, Ano98b, Ano99d, Ano99e, Ano99b, Ano91a, Ano01b, Ano01c, Ano02a, Ano02b, Ano03a].
Announces [Ano87d].
Annual [Iwa00].
ANSI [AWP82, Ano82a, Ano83j, Ano83k, Ano83l, Ano83m, Ano84i, Ano84j, Ano85p, Ano85q, Ano85n, Ano85o, Ano86g, Ano86h, Ano87k, Ano87l, Ano87m, Ano88d, Ano89i, Ano89j, Mei92a, Miy87].
APLs [She00].
appendix [Ded95].
Applications [BGvE+97, Kuh98, Ano85j].
Applied [Ano01c]. Approach [Don01a]. Approval [Mei92a]. April [Ano90i, Ano96l, Rei86a].
Archaic [Nag05, Nag06]. archive [Wag03]. Argonne [Ano85j]. Argument [CBFM+98, Mei95b, Rag82]. Arguments [ISO96b, MCL+95, Ano97d, Wag95].
Arithmetic [Ano98b, Del00a, DTSB93, Mei95b, Sch01].
Arjen [GD06]. Array [BGvE+97, ISO96b, Ngu03, Cle09, Mar08b, NR98].
array-valued [Mar08b]. Arrays [BGvE+97, FRM+97, Hen90, ISO96b, Mei95b, Rag82, Don07, Mai96, NR05, OAB+95, Red94, Rol95]. article [GD06].
Articles [Ano84g, Ano90f, Ano90e, Ano91f, Ano91g, Ano92h, Met99h, MCL+95].
Association [BGvE+97, Hig94d, Rag82].
Attribute [BGvE+97, CBFM+98, Wag95].
Aug [Ano83b, Rei98c].
August [Ano00e, Rei00b, Ano90i, Ano96l, Bad07a, Rei87a, Rei87b]. Austria [Rei90]. Authors [Met99g, Met99h].
AutoFortran [ALN18].
Automated [Aha85a]. Availability [FGMS91]. Available [MCL+95]. Avoiding [Mar03a]. avoids [Mei89e]. Award [Ano94b, Sof99]. Awards [Ano90b, Ano90a, Ano91a]. aware [CS05a].
baby [Mei90d]. Back [Bec02]. Backus [Ano94b]. Bad [BGvE+97]. ballot [Rei03].
Based [Hat03, Jon95, She00]. basic [Nag05].
Be [Jon95, Koe98a, Mei91b, MCL+95]. becomes [Mei84a]. Benchmarks [Ano95a, Pol13]. beta [Ano01c]. Betty [BGvE+97]. Between [Ano95a, Ano96]. Dec08, Red91]. big [Wag85b, Wag85a]. Binding [Ano89k, Bad07b]. Bindings [Ano98b, Mit99]. Blanks [BGvE+97]. Bonn [Ano97b]. Book [Ano85i, Ano90f, Ano91g, Ano93c, Ano95b, Cis94].
Books [Ano90f, Ano91f, Ano91g, Ano92h, Ano92i, Ano92j, Ano92k, Ano92l, Ano94h, Ano94i, Ano94k, Ano95k, Ano97h, Ano97i, Met99e, Met02c, Met01c]. Boston [Rei89c].
Both [Ano83a]. Bound [FRM+97].
Brainerd [Ano85a]. Brian [BGvE+97].
British [Ano83a]. builder [CS07c, CS15c].
Business [Ano85a].

C [ALN18, Ano96f, Ano97b, Bad13, Dec08, Don06, EHH09, EEV+96, FGMS90, FGMS91, Gil96, OAB+95, She99, She00, Wag95].
CA [Rei89d]. Call [Ano83a, Ano99a, Mei98a].
callable [She99]. Cambridge [Mar03b].
can [Bad06, Ber85b]. capabilities [Pol12].
capability [CL10, CS19b]. Captured [BGvE+97, BRZ+97, CBFM+98, EEV+96, FRM+97, MCL+95, dPGS+96].
Cascade [SG02, Chm01a, Chm01b].
Case [FRM+97].
Catalog [Ano85h]. CATO [Hat03]. CD [Rei03]. Celebrated [AFI84].
Certified [Ano84b]. Chairman [Wag82a]. challenges [Hey98]. Change [Mei94a].
Changes [Ano84j, AW89].
Changing [Mei82a].
characterization [Kai03b].
China [Ano83a].
Classics [Ano95k, Ano96h, Ano97h, Ano97i]. Close [Mei96b].
CMPLX [Vow01]. Co [NR05, Don07, Rei90, NR98]. Co-Array [NR98].
Co-arrays [NR05, Don07].
Coarray [FR15, Sie16].
Coarrays
Courses [Ano97h, Met01d, Met03b, Met00c].
Coverage [Ano01b]. Cray [Ano94d, CS19b, Mar92]. creating [Cle09, Kai03a]. Cross [Sin99].
Cross-platform [Sin99]. Crunch [Vau00]. Current [Ano91j, Ano91k, Mei90a].

Damian [Mar14a]. dark [Mee90]. Data [DTF92, Wal00, Dec08, Gil01, Gor14a, Gor14b, SM87, BGvE+97].
data-type [SM87]. date [Wag93]. David [Nag09]. Days [Mei87a, Ada86].
defined [Mar14b]. Degenerate [Red94]. Delft [Mux13]. Department [Mei91a, Mei92c].
Deplore [EEV+96]. derived [ISO96b, Mar03a, Ste03]. Describe [Mei95b]. Descriptors [Rol95]. Design [Ano85i, GD06, Mar06, Mei92c, Mei92d].
Department [Mei91a, Mei92c]. Deplore [EEV+96]. derived [ISO96b, Mar03a, Ste03]. Describe [Mei95b]. Descriptors [Rol95].
Design [Ano85i, GD06, Mar06, Mar08a, Ful87, Mar14a]. Desired [Ano83b]. Developer [Ano97k]. developing [CS06a].
Development [Ano95a, Goe08, MDB93, CS05a, Lut95, Mei98b, Sin99].

Developments [Mei82b]. diagnostic [CS19b, Pol12]. dialect [BCS92]. DIGITAL [Ano97j, Ano95o, Ano97k]. Dinosaur [Mei94b].
Dinosaurs [OCM94]. Disciplined [Ano96k]. discussion [Dol88]. discussions [Ano99c]. Distribution [Mei83b, Mei90d].
Do [Ano96h, Mei88b, Ber85b, Red93, Rei93b, Rei93a, Ano85n, Ano85o, BGvE+97].
Do-it-yourself [Ano96h]. Document [Miy87]. Documentation [Ano83a].
Documents [Ano97h, Ano98b]. Donation [Ano01b]. Don’t [BGvE+97]. Double [Mei90d].
Downloadable [Ano98b, MCL+95]. Draft [Ano95n, Bro92, EEV+96, Mei94c, Mei96d, MCL+95, ANS95, AR87, AW89, Com89, Ded95, Mei87c, Mei90d, Ano87d].

ECMA [Ano97j, Ano95o, Ano97k]. Dummy [ISO96b, Mei95b, Ano97d, Wag95]. Dvorak [Ano85p]. Dynamic [Bad06, Bad07a].

Ellis [Ano95b]. Email [MCL+95, OAB+95, FRM+97]. emerging [Met87]. Enable [OAB+95]. encapsulation [DTF92]. encounter [Met92]. end [Bus10].
Engineering [Ano97k, Ano98b, Ano01c]. English [Met99c]. Enhanced [Ano98b, ISO96b]. enough [Whi90].
Enumerated [Gil01]. Environment [Ano85m, Ano85j, Goe08]. environments [CS05a]. Equipment [Ano95o, Ano97k].
Equivalent [BGvE+97]. Errata [Wag93]. Esprit [Ano85j]. Essential [Ano96j, MCL+95].
Estes [Rei90]. etc [Met00c, Met01d, Met02b]. Europe [Ano99a, Hol00]. European [Ano85j, Wag82b]. evolution [Sch87]. Van84]. Example [Sie16]. examples [MCC96]. Exception [Mar13, Rei95, Sny15, Sny16, ISO96a].
exceptions [Bie95]. Excerpts [Ell93].
Execution [ANO97b, POL13]. EXIT
[REI93b]. Experience [ANO97j].
Experimenting [MAR19]. Expert
[DTSB93]. Explained [SNY04, ANO91g].
Expressing [DNS97]. Expressions
[BGvE97, DTSB93]. Extended [BAD13].
extended [DON04]. Extension [ANO97d].
extensions [LEV94, THE91, REI92].
External [MEI95b]. Extrinsic [HIG94c].
F [CIS94, ANO96h, ANO96j, ANO96k,
BRA96, EPS96, EPS97, FRM97, MET98].
F2000 [MEI96b]. F2005 [FRM97]. f2c
[ANO95q, FGMS91]. F2X [DON01b, DON01a].
F77 [ANO95m, ANO95q, MEI95b]. F90
[ANO95a, ANO95m, ANO95q, MEI95b, PAG96,
SCH99, MET92]. f90SQL [ANO01b]. F95
[ANO95n, DON01b, ANO01c]. Faces [MEI91a].
facilitating [ALN18]. Facilities
[DEL00a, ISO96b]. Facility
[ANO95f, BUR87, MEI96b]. Failure [ANO83a].
Fall [EEV96, MEI89b]. Fast [MEI86].
FCAT [ANO01b]. Feature [ANO82c].
Features [ANO96j, LON16, MEI90a, REI92c,
DED95, MAR19, REI96, REI97, REI08, REI14,
REI17, REI18]. Feb [REI98d]. February
[ANO85p, NAG85, REI87c, REI88]. File
[ANO97n, META99, META01d, META02b, META02c,
META03b, META09c, META09d, META00c, META00b,
META01c, META01b]. files
[MAR04a, MAR05]. Final
[ANO91g, EEV96, ANO97d]. Find
[MCL95]. Finishing [MEI90d]. Finland
[ANO00e]. First [ANO99a, MEI91a, MET92].
flaw [KHA91]. FLIB [ANO95m]. Floating
[OAB95, ISO96a]. floating-point [ISO96a].
Flowchart [ANO95m]. Follow [ANO85e].
Follow-up [ANO85e]. Font [MEI94c].
foresight [MEE90]. ForeSys [ANO96l]. Form
[ANO92s, BGtE97, MEI93, MEI90b, MET91].
Formal [ANO95a, MCL95]. ForrSEO
[MC05]. Fort [REI87g]. ForTec
[MEI83c, MEI84a, MEI84b, WAG82a]. Forth
[ANO89l]. Forthcoming
[ANO83c, ANO83d, ANO84c, ANO84d, ANO85a,
ANO85b, ANO85c, ANO85d, ANO86a, ANO86b,
ANO87a, ANO87b, ANO87c, ANO88a, ANO89a,
ANO89b, ANO89c, ANO90c, ANO90d, ANO91b,
ANO91c, ANO92c, ANO92d, ANO92e, ANO92f,
ANO92g, ANO93a, ANO94e, ANO94f, ANO94g,
ANO95c, ANO95d, ANO95e, ANO95f, ANO96a,
ANO96b, ANO97c, ANO98c, MEI91c, MEI92b].
Fortran [AWP82, ANO82a, ANO83a, ANO83b,
ANO83j, ANO83k, ANO83l, ANO83m, ANO84i,
ANO84j, ANO84h, ANO85h, ANO85i, ANO85j,
ANO85p, ANO85q, ANO85n, ANO85o, ANO86g,
ANO86h, ANO87k, ANO87l, ANO87m, ANO88d,
ANO89l, ANO89k, ANO89j, ANO91g, ANO94v,
ANO95b, ANO95o, ANO98a, ANO98e, ANO01b,
ANO01c, BADO7a, BUR09, COM89, CS15c,
CIS94, GOE08, MAR03b, MEI84b, MCL95,
REI00b, REI02b, SNY04, EEV96, AFI84,
AR87, AW89, AHA95a, ALN18, ANO82c,
ANO83a, ANO83b, ANO84b, ANO84e, ANO84g,
ANO84j, ANO85e, ANO85i, ANO85o, ANO85p,
ANO85n, ANO86f, ANO87d, ANO89k, ANO91d,
ANO91g, ANO92k, ANO92m, ANO92n, ANO92o,
ANO92p, ANO92q, ANO92r, ANO92v, ANO92s,
ANO93e, ANO93d, ANO93f, ANO94a, ANO94n,
ANO94m, ANO94l, ANO94q, ANO94s].
Fortran [ANO94v, ANO94u, ANO94x, ANO94y,
ANO95a, ANO95g, ANO95i, ANO95h, ANO95k,
ANO95l, ANO95n, ANO95o, ANO95p, ANO96c,
ANO96d, ANO96e, ANO96f, ANO96h, ANO96i,
ANO96j, ANO96k, ANO97a, ANO97b, ANO97c,
ANO97f, ANO97h, ANO97i, ANO97n,
ANO97l, ANO97m, ANO97n, ANO97o, ANO97q,
ANO98d, ANO98e, ANO98f, ANO98g, ANO98i,
ANO99b, ANO99c, ANO00c, ANO00d, ANO00e,
ANO01c, ANO01f, ANO01g, ANO01h, ANO02d,
ANO02c, ANO03b, ANO06a, APP01,
APP14, APP15, APP16, ARM12, BAD06,
BAD07b, BCS92, BGtE97, BEE01, BEE02,
BRZ97, BER85b, BIE95, BLE06, BLE09, BRO92,
BUS17, BUS10, COM89, CAF84, CL10, CAR10,
CBF9798, CS05a, CS06a, CS06b, CS07a,
CS07b, CS07c, CS08a, CS08b, CS09b, CS09c,
CS09a, CS10a, CS10b. Fortran
[CS10c, CS11a, CS11b, CS11c, CS12b,
CS12c, CS12a, CS13b, CS13c, CS13a, CS14,
CS15b, CS15a, CS16a, CS16b, CS16c, CS17a,
CS17b, CS18b, CS18c, CS18a, CS19a, CS19b,
Cla82, Cla83, Cle99, Clo94, Clo99, Coh97,
CRC+98, Coh99, Cur18, DTF92, DNS97,
DNS99, DN99, DN00a, Dec08, Ded95, Ded99,
Del93, Dol88, Don02, Don04, Don06, Don07,
Dup94, EHH09, Ell93, EEV+96, Ell98, FR15,
FGMS90, FGMS91, FRM+97, Fu87, Gil96,
GFT+99, Gor08, Gor14a, Gor14b, Gre98,
Gui87, Hig94a, Hig94b, Hig94c, Hig94d,
Hat03, Hen18, Hey98, Hol95, Hou05,
Iwa00, Jon95, Kai03b, Kha91, Koe92,
Koe98b, Koe98a, Kuh98, Lah97, Lau92,
Lev94, LC11a, LC11b, Lon16, Mar01, Mar02,
Mar04b, Mar06, Mar08a, Mar13, Mar92,
Mar03c, McCo95, Mee00, Mei82b, Mei83a.
Fortran [Mei83b, Mei84a, Mei84b, Mei85d,
Mei87c, Mei88a, Mei89b, Mei89a, Mei89d,
Mei90a, Mei90c, Mei90d, Mei90b, Mei90e,
Mei91a, Mei91b, Mei92a, Mei92c, Mei92b,
Mei92d, Mei92e, Mei93, Mei94b, Mei94a,
Mei94c, Mei95b, Mei96c, Mei96b, Mei96a,
MCC96, Mei97c, Mei97a, Mei97b, Mei98a,
Mei98b, Met83a, Met83b, Met84, Met87,
MR91, Met95, Met96, Met98, Met99c,
Met99d, Met99e, Met00d, Met00c, Met00a,
Met00b, Met01c, Met01d, Met01b, Met02c,
Met02d, Met03b, Met06, Met19, Mit99,
Miy87, MCL+95, NAG85, Nag02, Nag03, Ngu03, NR98, NR05,
OAB+95, OFKJ10, The91, Pag05, Pat93,
Pol13, PCV12, Pre95, Pri99, Rag82, Red91,
Red94, Rei89a, Rei89b, Rei92, Rei93a, Rei95,
RW99a, RW99b, Rei00a, Rei01, Rei02a,
Rei02e, Rei03, Rei05, Rei07, Rei08, Rei10.
Fortran [Rei14, Rei17, Rei18, Ros95, Run95,
Sch91, Sch92, Sch93, Sch01, SWM01, She99,
She00, SMCH15, Sie16, SVM+93, Sin99,
Smi85, Sny97, Sny00, Sny15, Sny16, Pol12,
Ano97d, SNB+98, Tay97, TLBC00, TM12,
Val83, Van84, Vau00, Ver90, Vow99, Wag83b,
Wag83a, Wag84, Wag85b, Wag85a, Wag93,
Wag95, Wag97a, Wag97b, Wag97c, Wag03,
Wal00, WRV+92, ANS95, GD06].
Fortran-Hating [Del93].
Fortran-Oriented [Ano96h, Ano96i].
FortranPlus [Ano01c]. Fortrans [Aha85b].
FORTVER [Ano86f]. Forum
[Bro92, Rei02a, Ano01e, Bee02, Mei84a,
Mei92c, Mei92b, Mei92e, Mei94a, Mei96c,
Mei98a, Met00d, Met01e, MCL+95, Wag82a,
WRV+92]. FFP [FS01, Ano96k].
Framework [MDB93, Cur18, LC11a].
Francais [Ano96i]. France
[Ano82b, Ano99c, Met99f]. Free
[Ano96i, Ano01c, Mei93, MCL+95, Vau00].
freeware [Ano95m]. French [Ano98a].
FTM [Ano96d]. FTN90 [Ano95o]. ftp [EEV+96].
Fujitsu [Ano97b, Ano98b, Ano01c]. Full
[FS01]. Function
[BGvE+97, ISO96b, Vow01]. functionality
[SM87]. Functions
[FRM+97, Jon95, OAB+95, Mar08b, She99].
Future
[Ano83b, Ano90i, Ano91j, Ano91k, Ano92r,
Ano92t, Ano92u, Ano92v, Ano92a, Ano93f,
Ano94r, Ano94u, Ano95i, Ano95h, Ano96c,
Ano96d, Ano96e, Ano97e, Ano97f, Ano98e,
Ano98f, Ano98g, Clo99, Ell98, GFT+99,
Mei82b, Mei87a, Mei97d, Ada86, Aha85b,
Ano99c, Cla82, Cla83, Met84, Sch91, Ano85i].
Futures [Ano97b, Ano98d, Ell98, CRC+98,
Gre98, Koe98b, Kuh98, Met98].
G [AWP82]. g77 [Ano95q]. Gateway
[Del93]. Geezers [Her18]. General
[ACM94]. Generate [Mei93]. generation
[Kha91]. Generations [Ano85i].
Generators [Ano95m, BRZ+97]. Generic
[BGvE+97, Jon95, Mar01, McC05, Ano97d,
Vow01, Ble90, Mar19, MY01]. Genericity
[Don04]. Germany [WCH+03]. getting
[Wag88b, Wag85a]. gfortran [CS19b].
giants [Mei97a]. Global [FRM+97].
Glorious [Mei87a, Ada86]. GNU
Ano96l, Ano97f, Ano98e, Ano98f, Ano98g, Ano99b, Ano00d, Ano00e, Ano01f, Ano01g, Ano01h, Ano02d, Ano02c, Ano03b, Clo99, Ano97d, Mux09, Nag09]. Meissner [Ano95b, So09]. Members [Me96a].

Memory [Ste03, Mar03a]. Merged [Ano95a]. Message [Rei99]. messages [Eps96, Eps97]. Metcalf [Sny04, Ano85h, Ano85i, Ano96i, Ano96l, Ano97b, Ano97n]. method [Dec08]. methodology [Kai03a]. Methods [Ano82b, Ano01c, Dup94]. Michael [Sny04, Ano85h, Ano85i, Ano96i, Ano96l, Ano97b, Ano97n]. Microcomputers [Ano85h]. Micros [Ano84e, Ano85e, Mei84a, Mei84b].

Microsoft [Ano95o, Ano97k]. Migrating [Cis94]. Migration [Ano97k]. Milestones [Mei90c, Mei91b]. millennium [Hey98]. Mind [Ano93f]. Missed [Mei96b]. mixed [EH90]. mode [SW94]. Model [Ano94d, Ano97d]. modern [Nag05, Nag06]. Module [Ano98b, BGv97, MCL+95, OAB+95, Sch01]. Modules [Ano97b, BGv97, Bra96, MCL+95, OAB+95, DTF92, Kai03a, Nag06, Ric00, Sch99, SSH+00]. Moss [Mos90]. most [Gre98]. Moving [Ano97b]. MPI [Ano98b]. MPMD [Sie16]. Multiple [Don02].

Muxworthy [Nag90]. myth [Sin99]. myths [Ded99].

N. [Ano96i, Ano01c]. N122 [ANS95]. NAG [CS07c, CS15c, CS19b]. NAGWare [Ano95m, Ano01c]. Names [OAB+95]. Naming [Mei90d]. Nara [Rei00b].

National [Ano87d, Ano92r, Ano92s, Ano94s, Ano94u, Ano95i, Ano96d, Ano96e, Ano97e, Ano97f, Ano98e, Ano98f, Ano98g, Ano00d, Ano00e, Ano01g, Ano01h, Ano02d, Ano02c, Ano03b, Com99, Clo99, Ano97d, Ano93f], NCC [Wag83b]. Needed [Ano92a, Ano92b, Ano93a, Ano94c, Mei91a, Mei92c, OAB+95, Wag82b]. Negative [WCH+03]. Nested [EEV+96]. Net [EEV+96, BGv97, BRZ+97, CBFM+98, FRM+97, MCL+95, dPGS+96]. Netherlands [Mux13]. networks [Cur18]. neural [Cur18]. News [Ano87d, Ano06a, Ano06b, Ano06c, Ano17].

Newsletter [Mei98a, Mei98b, Ano85j, Ano84g]. Newsletters [Ano90g, Ano90h, Ano91h, Ano91i, Ano92h, Ano92j, Ano93c, Met99g]. next [Hey98, NR05, Rei06, Rei10]. No [Cla83]. Nominations [Mei98a]. Non [Hen90, Mei96c]. Non-Contiguous [Hen90]. Nonzero [Don02]. Nonzero-Rank [Don02].

North [Ano06b]. Norwegian [Ano86f].

Note [Bus17, Cle09, Mar08b, Mei82a, Mei90b]. Notes [Ano94k, EEV+96]. Notice [Met99g, Met99h]. Notices [Ano84g]. Nov [Rei98c, Ano92r]. November [Ano85p, Mux09, Nag09, Rei87f, Rei87g]. NT [Ano97k]. Number [BRZ+97].

Numerical [Don01a, Don01b, Ano96h, Met94]. NY [Rei89e].

obituary [BGv97]. Object [Ano98a, BGv97, Clo94, Coh97, Coh99, Dup94, Her94, Hir96, Lut95, Mar03b, Mei92a, Pat93, Sch98, Ano97d, DNS97, MCC96, Sch93, She00]. object-based [She00]. Object-Oriented [Ano98a, BGv97, Clo94, Her94, Mei92a, Lut95, Mar03b, Pat93, Sch98, DNS97, Sch93].

Objects [Jon95, MCL+95, Ano97d]. Obsolete [Mei95b]. Oct [Rei90]. October [Iwa00]. Off [Ano96h]. Official [Ano98b]. Object [Hat03]. Object-Based [Hat03].

Old [Mei87a, Ada86, Ano96]. On-Line [Ano97h]. OOF [Mei96b]. OOP [Don01a, Sch93]. opaque [Dec08]. OPEN [Ano85]. OpenCoarrays [FR15]. OpenGL [Ano97a, Ano98b, Mit99]. OpenMP [Kuh98, LP00]. operations
[Mar14b, Mei97c]. Optimization
[Ano96f, BGvE+97, Hat03]. Optional
[Mei93]. Oracle [CS19b]. ordered [Mei97c].
ordering [DTSB93]. Organization
[Ano93f, Ano94t, Ano95i, Ano95h, Ano96c, Ano96d, Ano96e, Ano97e, Ano97f, Ano98e, Ano98f, Ano98g, Ano99b, Ano00d, Ano00e, Ano01f, Ano01g, Ano01h, Ano02d, Ano02e, Ano03b, Clo99, Ano97d]. Organized [Ano94c]. Orientation
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